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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ç.703
CHAO SUN, on behalfof himselfandall Civil Action No.lotherssimilarly situated,

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

HAN, et al,

Defendants.

JOSEL. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court upon five motionssubmittedby variousplaintiffs to:

1) appointleadplaintiff; and2) appointleadcounsel. (ECF Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9). Pursuantto Rule

78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argumentwasheard. Upon considerationof

the submissions,andfor thereasonsstatedbelow, the motionby Plaintift Bin Qu, (ECF No. 6),

is GRANTED. Accordingly,motionsby Ting Xiong, (ECF No. 5), BruceZurbrick, (ECFNo. 7),

WalterAerts andZhu Xi, (ECF No. 8), andJosephHirsch, (ECF No. 9), areDENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

This is a securitiesfraud classaction broughton behalfof all personsor entities who

acquired securitiesof TelestoneTechnologiesCorporation(hereinafter“Telestone”) between

March 31, 2010 and April 16, 2013. (Complaint, ECF No. I, ¶1). The classseeksremedies

pursuantto Sections10 (b) and20(a)of theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934. (Id.).
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Telestoneprovideswirelesslocal-accessnetworktechnologiesand solutionsprimarily in

the People’sRepublicof China. (Id. ¶ 11). The ComplaintallegesthatTelestonemisrepresented

that its financial statementswere presentedin accordancewith GenerallyAcceptedAccounting

Principles (“GAAP”) and that its policy was to recognizerevenuesonly if collectability was

reasonablyassured.(Id. ¶ 3). The ComplaintfurtherspecifiesthatDefendantsknewor recklessly

disregardedand failed to disclosethat: (1) in one of the Telestone’smain segments,it hadonly

collected0.8%, 22.9%, and 21.5%, of its 2009, 2010, and 2011 revenues,respectively;(2) the

Telestone’saveragecollectionsperiodexceedsoneyear,eventhoughpaymentswerepurportedly

dueuponcustomers’acceptanceof theTelestone’sproductsor service;(3) Telestoneonly invoiced

customersafter it receivedpayment,purportedlyfor tax reasons,and its China-filed tax returns

claimedfar lessrevenuesthanits financial statementsfiled with theU.S. SecuritiesandExchange

Commission; (4) as of December31, 2009, over $26.6 million of the Telestone’s accounts

receivablewere at least one year old, with the amountsincreasingto $49.2 million and $66.6

million by December31, 2010and2011,respectively;and (5) Telestonedid not keepcentralized

recordsof its accountsreceivable,andto obtaina purportedaccountingof its accountsreceivable

took two months’ work from a 10-memberteam. (Id. ¶ 6).

According to the Complaint, the marketgraduallylearnedthat theremay havebeenan

issuewith Telestone’srevenueswhen its accountsreceivableballooned,which resultedin the

company’sstockprice decliningduring the ClassPeriodfrom $2.48 to $2.01,or 19.0%,on May

15, 2012, $1.62 to $1.38,or 14.8%,on November19, 2012, and from $0.84to $0.30,or 64.2%,

following resumptionof trading after a tradinghalt on June3, 2013. (Id. ¶J 3 8-40). Plaintiffs

allegethat as a result of the aforementionedwrongful acts and omissions,and the precipitous

declinein themarketvalueof theTelestone’ssecurities,Classmembershavesufferedsignificant
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lossesanddamages.Plaintiff ChaoSunthereforecommencedcaseagainstTelestoneon February

2, 2015. That sameday, counselfor Plaintiff Sunpublishedon GlobeNewswirethe first PSLRA

notice announcingthat a securitiesclassactionhadbeeninitiated againstthe defendantsherein.

(SeeCecchiDecl., ECF No. 6 at Exhibit A).

On April 3, 2015,five motionsto appointleadplaintiff andapproveleadcounselwerefiled

by various Plaintiffs. (See ECF Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9). Plaintiffs, Ting Xiong and Bruce

Zurbrick/ZurbrickFamily, eachwho filed the aforementionedmotions,eachfiled noticeswhich

withdrew their respectiveMotions, (ECF Nos. 5, 7), andsupportedthe appointmentof Bin Qu as

lead plaintiff. (Notice, ECF No. 10; Notice, ECF No. 13). Plaintiffs, Walter Aerts andZhu Xi

opposedPlaintiff, Bin Qu’s Motion andarguedthattheyin fact shouldbeappointedleadplaintiffs

(asthey claim to bethepresumptiveleadplaintiffs) andthustheir motion, (ECF No. 8), shouldbe

granted. The final movingPlaintiff, JosephHirsh, neithersupportednor opposedanyco-pending

motion. In sum,the issueleft for this Court is whetherBin Qu, or, WalterAertsandZhu Xi should

serveas leadplaintiff(s).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

The PrivateSecuritiesLitigation ReformAct (hereinafter“PSLRA”) setsforth procedures

for the selectionof Lead Plaintiff in classactionsbroughtunderthe ExchangeAct. The PSLRA

directscourtsto consideranymotionto serveasLeadPlaintiff filed by classmembersin response

to a publishednoticeof classactionby the latterof (i) 90 daysafterthedateof publication,or (ii)

assoonaspracticableaftertheCourtdecidesanypendingmotionto consolidate.15 U.S.C. § 78u-

4(a)(3)(B)(i) and (ii). The PSLRA providesa “rebuttablepresumption”that the most “adequate

plaintiff’ to serveas LeadPlaintiff is the “personor groupof persons”that:
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(aa)haseitherfiled the complaintor madea motion in responseto a
notice...;
(bb) in thedeterminationof theCourt,hasthe largestfinancial interest
in thereliefsoughtby theclass;and
(cc) otherwisesatisfiestherequirementsof Rule 23 of the Federal
Rulesof Civil Procedure.

15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(a)(3)(B)(iii). In decidinga motion to serveas leadplaintiff, the Court should

limit its inquiry to the typicality andadequacyprongsof Rule23(a),anddeferexaminationof the

remainingrequirementsuntil the Lead Plaintiff movesfor classcertification. SeeHoxworth v.

Blinder,Robinson& Co., 980 F.2d 912, 924 (3d Cir. 1992); seealsoIn re Nice Sys. Secs.Litig.,

188 F,R.D. 206, 217 (D.N.J. 1999). ThePSLRAvestsauthorityin the leadplaintiff to selectand

retaincounselto representtheClass,subjectto theCourt’sapproval.15 U.S.C.§78u-4(a)(3)(B)(v).

III. DISCUSSION

A. LargestFinancialInterest

The Court first notesthat it is unclearhow Aerts andXi arrived at their purportedlosses.

Thus, it is unclearto the Court if they may qualify as the presumptiveleadplaintiff(s). On the

otherhand,Qu clearlyexplainsthemethodologyusedto arrive at his lossesfigure, which utilized

amethodclearlyacceptedby theThird Circuit. (Brief, ECFNo. 12 at 2-5). Notably, two plaintiffs

who withdrew their motionsfor appointas leadplaintiff, now supportQu, not Aerts andXi. The

determinationof which candidatehas the largest loss is by far the most important factor in

determiningwho should be the lead plaintiff. SeeLocal 144 Nursing Home PensionFund v.

HoneywellInt’l, Inc., No. 00-3605,2000U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16712,at *14 (D.N.J.Nov. 16, 2000).

Thepresumptiveleadplaintiffmustbeappointedunlessit is proventhatthemovantwill not satisfy

thetypicality andadequacyrequirementsofRule23. It is undisputedthat, apartfrom WalterAerts
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and Zhu Xi combined,or Bin Qu, noneof the otherPlaintiffs havesufferedthe greatestloss in

connectionwith the allegedfraud. It is also undisputedthat Bin Qu suffereda greaterloss than

WalterAerts individually, andZhu Xi individually. Thus,thepointedissuesbeforethis Court are

whetherWalterAertsandZhu Xi mayaggregatetheir lossesto possiblyqualify asthepresumptive

leadplaintiffs andwhetherthis presumptionis successfullyrebutted. For thereasonsthat follow,

the Court will appointBin Qu as leadPlaintiff.

B. AdequacyandTypicality

As indicated,of the four requirementsfor classcertificationunderRule 23(a),only two —

typicality andadequacyof representation— directly addresswhethera leadplaintiff movantis the

“most adequateplaintiff.” See Blake Partners,Inc. v. Orbcomm, Inc., No. CIV.A. 07-4517

(WHW), 2008 WL 2277117, at *6 (D.N.J. June 2, 2008). Rule 23(a)(4)’s requirementof

“[a]dequacy,for purposesof the leadplaintiff determination,is contingentuponboththeexistence

of commoninterestsbetweenthe proposedleadplaintiffs andthe class,anda willingnesson the

part of the proposedleadplaintiff to vigorouslyprosecutethe action.” In re Nice Sys. Sec. Litig.,

188 F.R.D. 206, 219 (D.N.J. 1999). “The Third Circuit explained that when assessingthe

adequacyof representation,courts shouldconsiderwhetherthe proposedlead plaintiff has the

ability and incentive to representthe claims of the classvigorously, [whether it] has obtained

adequatecounsel,and [whether] there is [a] conflict between[the movant’s] claims and those

assertedonbehalfof theclass.”Id. (quotingIn re CendantCorp.,264F.3dat 265) (internalcitation

omitted).Qu easilymeetstheadequacyrequirements.Here,Bin Qu hasretainedcounselwith the

resources,experienceand expertiseto efficiently and effectively prosecutethis action, and his

significant financial losses demonstratethat he has sufficient incentive to ensurevigorous

advocacy.(SeeCecchiDeci., Exhs.D-E).
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As it relatesto AertsandXi, theThird Circuit hasexplicitly rejectedtheconclusionreached

by other courts that the PSLRA “invariably precludesa group of ‘unrelated individuals’ from

serving as a lead plaintiff.” In re CendantCorp. Litig., 264 F.3d 201, 266 (3d Cir. 2001).

However,in assessingwhethera group satisfiesthe adequacyprongof the Rule 23 analysis,the

Third Circuit incorporatesan extra step in the process.That is, a court mustdeterminewhether

“the way in which a groupseekingto becomeleadplaintiff wasformedor themannerin which it

is constitutedwould preclude it from fulfilling the tasks assignedto a lead plaintiff.” Id.

Essentially,the Third Circuit disapprovesof groupsthat are createdby counselin an effort to

satisfythe largestfinancial lossrequirement. If the court concludesthat thegroupwas createdby

counselratherthan classmembers,then“the court shoulddisqualifythatmovanton the grounds

that it will not fairly andadequatelyrepresentthe interestsof theclass.” Id.

Even assumingarguendothat Walter Aerts and Zhu Xi were the presumptivelead

plaintiffs, this Courtcannotfind thattheywould adequatelyrepresentthe Class. WalterAerts and

Zhu Xi seekto “serveas a small, cohesivegroup for thepurposeof overseeingtheprosecutionof

theclassaction.” (Brief, ECFNo. 11 at 5). EachhavesubmittedDeclarationsto this effect,which

alsopurportthatAerts andXi areawareof their responsibilitiesasleadplaintiff andarewilling to

fulfill them. (SeeECF No. 8-6). However,Aerts andXi do not provideany evidencethat they

canwork cohesivelyas a group or why they shouldbe permittedto. It is not apparentfrom the

DeclarationssubmittedthatAerts andXi evenknow eachother.

Among the factors to consider in determining whether the movant will “fairly and

adequately”representthe interestsof the classare: (i) whetherthe individuals in questionhad a

pre-existingrelationship,(ii) the extentof thatrelationship,(iii) whetherthegroupwascreatedby

theefforts of lawyersfor thepurposeof obtainingleadplaintiff status,and(iv) whetherthe group
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is too largeto adequatelyrepresenttheClass. In re CendantCorp. Litig., 264 F.3dat 266—67. As

an example,the Third Circuit explainedthat if a movant “group” was createdby the efforts of

lawyersfor thepurposeof ensuringthat it is namedleadcounsel,the“group” shouldnotbenamed

leadplaintiff Id. (citing In re Razorfish,Inc. Sec.Litig., 143 F.Supp.2d304, 308 (S.D.N.Y.2001)

(holding that to allow lawyersto designateunrelatedplaintiffs as a “group” and aggregatetheir

financial stakeswould allow andencouragelawyersto direct the litigation and would defeatthe

purposeof theReformAct)). Ofprimaryconcernto this Court is the fact thatwithoutaggregation

of Aerts’ and Xi’s losses(the figurescalculatedaccordingto their own methodology),Xi would

havesufferedless lossesthanQu and would be removedfrom qualification as the presumptive

lead plaintiff. As to the first two prongs, the Declarations’submittedby Aerts and Xi fail to

indicatea pre-existingrelationship(andthereforetheextentof that relationship). The fmal prong

works in Aerts’ and Xi’s favor as there is just two of them, a small numberof potential lead

plaintiffs.

But the third prong of the factorsabove,namely,whetherthe group was createdby the

efforts of lawyersfor the purposeof obtainingleadplaintiff status,is one this Court takesissue

with. Indeed,Qu submittedsubstantialbriefing in aneffort to rebutthepossiblepresumptionthat

Aerts andXi werethe presumptiveleadplaintiffs andspecificallyraisedthe issueof an attorney

1Further,to sustaina groupofproposedleadplaintiffs, courtshaveestablishedprotocolsto insurethat the group will be effective. Such protocols include requiring declarationsor affidavits todemonstratethat the proposedlead plaintiffs can work effectively as a group. SeeLocal 144NursingHomePensionFundv. HoneywellInt’l Inc., No. 00—3605,2000U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16712,at *13, 2000WL 33173017,at *45 (D.N.J. Nov. 16, 2000) (appointingas leadplaintiff a groupof five investorswho submitteddeclarationsdescribingpast and continuingmeetingsbetweenthemand their counsel,and their involvementin the litigation so far); In re Lernout & HauspieSec. Litig., 138 F.Supp.2d39, 45 (D.Mass.2001)(appointingthree lead plaintiffs where groupsubmittedaffidavits to showtheir ability to work togethereffectively). Aerts’ Declarationdoesnot mentionanycontactbetweenhim andXi at all.
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fabricatedgroup. This point wentunansweredby Aerts andXi. The Court is mindful that oncea

presumptive lead plaintiff has been identified, the presumption can be rebutted if “the

presumptivelymost adequateplaintiff-(aa) will not fairly and adequatelyprotectthe interestsof

the class;or (bb) is subjectto uniquedefensesthat rendersuchplaintiff incapableof adequately

representingtheclass.”15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(a)(3)(B)(iii)(II). TheThird Circuit hasemphasizedthat

“only class membersmay seekto rebut the presumption,and the court should not permit or

consider any argumentsby defendantsor non-classmembers.” Cendant, 264 F.3d at 268.

Additionally, “oncethepresumptionis triggered,thequestionis notwhetheranothermovantmight

do a betterjob of protectingthe interestsof the classthanthe presumptiveleadplaintiff; instead,

the questionis whetheranyonecanprovethat the presumptiveleadplaintiff will not do a ‘fair [J
and adequate[1’ job.” Id. (emphasisin original). Plaintiff, Bin Qu has, in this Court’s view,

successfullyrebuttedjust the mere the possibility of this presumption.2Based upon their

Declarations,this Court is constrainedto find that Aerts and Xi cannot work effectively to

adequatelyrepresentthe interestsof the classas theyappearto concedethat the only pre-existing

relationshipamongthemis the fact that theyinvestedin thesameTelestonesecurities.Further,it

appearsthat theseunrelatedindividuals amalgamatedtogetherfor the solepurposeof obtaining

lead plaintiff status. The extentof the pre-existingrelationshipis thereforeminimal and it does

not appearthat there is a sufficient connectionto bind them togetheras a unit. Also, although

Aerts and Xi submitteda Declarationacknowledgingthe duty to representthe class,thereis no

evidenceto suggestthattheyhavethebackgroundor investmentexperienceto effectivelymonitor

the litigation.

2 Bin Qu alsoopposesWalterAerts andZhu Xi’s calculationsof losses,anargumentwhich need
not be addressed.
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In the samevein perhaps,each of the plaintiffs who withdrew their motions for lead

plaintiff appointment,supportQu as leadplaintiff, not Aerts andXi. This Court finds Bin Qu to

be thepresumptiveleadPlaintiff andfurtherfinds hewill adequatelyrepresentthe interestsof the

class. Qu alsopurportsclaimstypical of the Class. A proposedleadplaintiff’s claimsaretypical

of the classwhen the proposedlead plaintiff’s claims and injuries arisefrom the sameeventor

courseof conductthat gaverise to the claimsof theotherclassmembersandarepremisedon the

samelegal theory. In re Party City Sec.Litig., 189 F.R.D. 91, 107 n.13 (D.N.J. 1999).The Rule

23(a)(3)typicality requirement“is to ensurethat ‘maintenanceof a classactionis economicaland

that the namedplaintiff’s claims and the classclaims are so interrelatedthat the interestsof the

class memberswill be fairly and adequatelyprotectedin their absence.’”CromerFin. Ltd. v.

Berger,205 F.R.D. 113, 122 (S.D.N.Y. 2001) (quoting GeneralTelephoneCo. of the Southwest

v. Falcon,457 U.S. 147, 157 n. 13 (1982). Here,Qu’s claimsaretypical of theclaimsassertedby

the putativeClassbecauseas a stockholder,like all membersof the Class,he sufferedfinancial

lossesasa resultof his transactionsin Telestonesecurities. Like all of themembersof the Class,

Qu’ s lossesarise from defendants’alleged misrepresentations,misstatementsand omissions.

Accordingly, Bin Qu’s claimsarein all respects“typical” of theclaimsof theClass.

C. LeadCounsel

The PSLRA vestsauthority in the leadplaintiff to selectandretaincounsel,subjectonly

to approvalof theCourt. See15 U.S.C.§78u-4(a)(3)(B)(v).This Courtshouldnot disturbthe lead

plaintiffs’ choiceof counselunlessit is “necessaryto protectthe interestsof theclass.” 15 U.S.C.

§78u-4(a)(3)(B)(iii)(II)(aa);In re CendantCorp.,264F.3dat 273. In thepresentcase,Bin Quhas

retainedCarella,Byrne, Cecchi,Olstein, Brody & Agnello, P.C. andGlancyProngay& Murray
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LLP — law firms with extensiveexperienceand substantialexpertisein securitieslitigation — to

pursuethis litigation on his behalf.Qu hasrepresentedhewill retainthesefirms asplaintiff’s co

leadcounsel,asleadplaintiff. As reflectedby the firms’ résumés,(attachedto theCecchiDeci. as

Exhs. D-E), this Court is assuredthat, by grantingBin Qu’s motion, the Classwill receivethe

highestcaliber of legal representation.Accordingly, the Court approvesBin Qu’s selectionof

counsel.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Bin Qu’s motionto appointleadplaintiff andleadcounsel,

(ECF No. 6), is GRANTED, andtheremainingPlaintiffs’ motionsarethereforeDENIED. (ECF

Nos. 5, 7, 8, 9). An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: May/Y,20l5 StatesDistrict Judge
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